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Thanksgtving greetings, gang, wherever you are, You 'fellows willbe glad-to know the company voted to pay off $l~OOOtOO on the build-
ing, which brings the mortgage dO\tn to around $0,000.00.
Pla..nsfor painting the .audttorium are being made. You fellows will
remember that the walls and ceilings were not painted when th£ fire-
house was first built ruld estimates for the job are now being re-
ceived by the Trustees. The acoustics in the auditorium aren't thebest but it was improved somevhat by hanging some drapes in the back
of the hall, t-,rhichwere donated to the company some time ago by Mrs.
Starrett. '
Very shortly after he took over 'the 4 Corners Hotel, Adolph Lipinsky
had a little stroke of bad luck. Early in November he w~s strickenwith an attack of ulcers and hemorrhages, necessitating his removal
to the Nyack Hospital where he remained for over 3 weeks. We areglad to report he is now out of the hospital, tak lng it easy at hi s
sister's place in Tappan. Meanwhile, his brother-in-law, Chris Kopf,has trucenover the business. .
We're having consid~rable difficulty trying to get a new RecordinE,Secretary since Uncle Srun put Stanley Partridge on hi s payroll. we
even" went so far as to try to draft a fevv guys, but so far no soap,
Just so that the politicians and people working at the polls wouldn'tgo hungry, the Ladies Auxiliary held their usual Election Day dinner

, which netted them $53.00. Mrs. Victoria Dike donated ahrun and thepies and other food were donated by the members of the Auxiliary. TheCommittee was headed by old reliable liMa" Rudden, Lil Klein, LilSmith, Helen Burgholzer, Hazel Komonchak and Agnes Keefe.
QUite a few of the local boys have recently had furloughs. Ludlow
Garrabrant bad a 23-day leave, spending part of the t une .up l.'tTithhiswife's people near Boston and the rest of the time in \vest Nyack.. .
Raymy Jones, still at Princeton, manages to get home, about every other
weekend, The two Joe Marsicos had furloughs during the month--Sgt. .
Jo~, John's boy, who was up in the Aleutians \'lTithPete Klos, home from
Camp 1rvolters,Texas, and Pvt. Joe, Tommy's lad, from Camp Blanding,Fla;
Yl/c Donald Campbell, who was wounded Ln the Invasion or soutre rn .
France "1]'hileon an LCT boat, is now at St. Alba.ns Hospi talon Long
Island recovering from some serious injuries. We wish him lots ofluck and hope that his injuries will continue to heal until he is
entirely well again.
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Kid Cupid has been doing a lot of gunning around toWn lately. ,Com-missioner and Mrs. Alfred Biltz recently announced the engagement of
their daughter, Lieut. Helen, to Ensign Alexander Boyt, of Bloom-- ,field, N. J., now stationed in <.2;;,c:tffc. And the kid with the bow and a
arrow scored hits on A/S Irwin Henderstein, whose engagement was an-
nounced to Marilyn Anne Warshaw, of Grand Vie,,,..Irwin at present is
at Cornvell University under the V~12 program. Cadet Nurse LillianCohen's engagement was also announced to a sailor named Zucker, whose
rank and first name we do not know, from up Boston way.
Mr. and Mrs. ~*n.E. Mayforth celebrated their silver wedding anniver-
sary on Nov. 15th at the home of Mr. Mayforth's mother on Strawtown
Road. The occasion al so rnarked 'Mrs. Mayforth' s golden wedding annt-.
versary and the 14th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 14ay-
forth ,anotherson. ' '
Clint and Stanley Partridge will be glad to know that their brother
Charlie, who recently received his medical discharge, applied for,membership in the Fire'Company at the November meeting. Charlie was
one of the local boys who was not a fireman who was on the mailing
list for the SIREN when he was out in Hawaii. "They were alwayswelcome letters, " Charlie tells us.
In lieu of Cigarettes, whtoh are practically impossible to get in any
quantity, the members voted to send eaeh and every fireman in the
service a Xmas money order for $2.00, hoping that they would be ableto buy their own brand wharever they ,may be. TtoJ'oyears ago some of
the boys failed to receive the Cigarettes that were sent the boys atthat time and this, plus the scarcity, was the reason for deciding'on money orders. A Merry Christmas, gang. ille just wanted to let you
know we're still thinking of you. ' ,
At the beginning of the deer season a group of firemen and friends ofP. H. sojourned to the Catskills. A~ong those were Emil Bucsy,Charlie Matthews, p. H. Klein, Joe Komonchak, Snoop Liebert, TommyCampfiell of Stony POint, Doc Pepper of Pearl River, a GI friend of
his from Camp Shanks, Buck Horn, Joe Eberling~ Al Covert and Jimmy
Johnston, all of New City. The old "hot shot trick of wiring a
guy's bed was pulled on Sucsy, Buck Horn and the GI from Shanks. '
Eberling and P. H. were the lucky guys who got one, while Sucsy is
t~~ing an awful ribbing for having missed the biggest buck--what
looked like a 12-pointer--firing 4 shots while the buck was standingstill.
On one of the drives Komonchak, aftar ta~ing a pot shot at a buCk,got separated from the drivers, \Aliudingup on the West Branch of the
Mountains. As it was' getting late in the afternoon, Joe decided he Jdbetter get down from the mountain before it got dark. Not being too
sure of his location he waited at the roadside to be sure of thed.irection of Clareyville. Along came one of the natives in a 1930
Chevy, whom Joe hailed. "Which way to Clareyville," asked Kornonchak?
"Hop right in," replied the old timer. After they had gone about a
mile, out of the clear sky the native said, "Did you say Clareyville?lI"Yes," said Joe. "He.ll;" said the old timer, "you're going the wrong
way, II as he brought his car to a stop. "How far is it to Clareyville, IIinquired Joe and was informed "Only six miles," as he starte" back towhere he first hailed the old timer. He was lucky a truck from the
saw mill across from the P .H. camp picked him up before he had gonevery far.
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OnOct. 7th the County 4-H h~d. their Achievement Day at the Fir~.
House, using the auditorium and the firehouse grounds. The County .
Paul ty Awardwas given Sidney Schimpf, Jr. whohas had a nrize- Ji
winning flock for the past eight years. < /

SCENE....CLA...~~VILLE· . .TIME- SUNDAY,Nov. 19th .\
As the ?fternoon sun lingered above the mountains, loud eXPlOSionnr~
were heard. The terror stricken inhabitants in the valley below Ifmade what preparations they cou~d to meet the terrible cala~ity f \
that seemed t.o overshadow them. Horses and cattle were hurried- ~h
~db~~si~e~dci~;tyt~o~~~~dO~os~~l~ ~~~~SEve~h~~ens ~ ~bl

~ woodpecker, whohad been busily engaged1r:
~~~);\ ~ his driving operations, sought the security j

\)~~:::;~ of a hollm'l1tree. The cats ratired to .,.:).~.~/' .../Ir~ their dens under the corn cri be and there . - ;~f'll Y waited tensely for the havoc to end. .,
~ Insid.~ the farm houses the children ~~~,~J~
\~- \1..... clung to their mother's skirts and '''t'L

. the men, stationed at the wmdows , ~ '/ .
~~,\ watched closely for developments on ' \JI

f, the outside. Nearer and neaa-cr came the _I)
noise of the gun. Those inside the houses

abandoned hope of ever viewing the setting sun again. Yes, it was
a day of terror for all--Emil Sucsy was out deer hlUlting.
While you boys over in the E~ropean theatre are knocking hell out of
the Westwall, back homeP. H. has acquired another nickname-•.."Stonewall'
Klein. The County Engineer has just completed a very scrumptious swne
wall along the entire road front from P. H!s homeup to DocKernan's.
In fact , it t s so elaborate and so strongly built in the event of an .
invasion of West Nyack the Local Defense Cammittee intend to make
their stand here. \ve all want to know"!'vhathe has on the County
Engineer to rate such a project. Anyday now we expect to see pill
boxes built along the wall.
It's been sometime since we've heard from tho boys in the European
area. ,.Vle know, according to news report s here , that your minds are
occupt ed by things muchmore important than letter writ Lng , However ,
gossip has it that Butch Wolanski's objective on a recent trip to
Paris was a very nice Polish girl. Maybe th~t accounts for Butch not
having written for some time. Comeon, Butch! Openup.
Anothe r rumor has it that Frank Scotty appear-s to be getting very
serious with that Irisher. If Frank decides, over on the other side,
that two can live as cheap as one, his olj man 'lIJill pull what few
hairs he ms left out of his head. "Just imagine,1I we can hear Scotty
saying, "a wedding \d thout having the weddinr; dmnor at Scotty'S."
'/V0 also hear that A.rtQuinn is nowbowling them over sonewnere in
~Iolland.
And speaking of bowling, in the first round of the Nyack B01l1Jling
Oonter "s Classic League, "Doodle",R:'1.rryClark is tied l'lith 4 other
'Jo".vlers for 5th place wi th an average of 182.13 for 18 games.
In the NyackYMCACommunityLeague, Klein t s P. HI s. are' tied in 4th
place with Herb Dahm's Trap Rock t0affi, having 2ach won 20 gNaos and
. lost 13. Bucky Sha~Tis bowlinG \vith tho Frames team of tho Peterson
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Shipyard League. Just how he is doing we'll let you know later.
\1[0 regret to re:port trot Hal and Donald Borland Is mother passed. a""!ayafter an operatlon at the Nyack HOspital recently. And'HOward Kling'sf~ther passed on after a short illness,also at the Nyack HOspital.In their hour of sorrow, may sympathy that is deep and sincere bringthem comfort an-:icourage ..

GI DEE' ARTMEl'l'T
Pate Klos' v-mail of Oct. 12 from somewhere in the Aleutians informs ~
U$ he just received the August is~e, I'm not in touch with any ofthe other'boys, he writes, so am atraiq I can't send you anythingworthwhile printing in your anniversary issue. From your past issuesI know it will be a humdinger and am laoking forward to it. I willshow you rrr'f appreciation for these letters by making you a gift 'ofa souvenir for that cabinet. I sure am glad.to hear how ~.rel1you madeout on your bazaar. All of you must have put in a lot of hard work.I'vG'oeen following your ball teffinwith great interest ·in the Nyackpaper and also those scrap paper drives. Keep up the good work. Good
Iuck to your anniversary issue and remember me to all the boys.
From somewhere in muddy France T/4 Giles Purvis writes he wishes hewas, somewhere in Rockland County. There is no such thing as cognacor wine or beer here, he moans--the Nazis got it all before they left.I'd give my left arm to lean against tho bar at Herman's to offsetthe snake bite that tamed copperhead of his gives you as you pass hisdocr, I love that snake. By the way, is the liquor situation verybad; if it is, for God's sak!3get a bottle an:1save it for me~ Don'tforget my issue of the paper ~ I really look forward to it. As forsouvenirs, I have some for you but I can't as yet~ai1them. We arenot located near an established post office. Give the gang my best.
From Camp Wolters, deep in the heart of Texas, on Nov. 5th Joe D.Marsico is the first to acknowl edge receipt of the anniversary edition.He tells us it was swell; seems to be getting better ever.yti~o.Thoro's nothing better than keeping up with the doings of the gangyou usod to run around with or used to S8G around practically everyday. Sure docsn It seen poasrbl.e that t11eyare scattered .al1 over theworld now. The ho~e town news is quite the thing, too, and is some-thing .tha.tyou won't find in the Journal-Nm"ls. I believe it ~rillbringabout a closer relationship between the fellows of the home town afterthis mess is over.
I had my first lOOk at the new fire hall the last time I was home anjit sure is something that the firemen can well be proud of. As fortlwJtstatement of Stan Partridge's about the infantry, I must concedethat he has a good point there that the infantry is liThequeen of
bat t l.es," As for mysolf 7 I'.1still rather ride up to where I do my
fighting with the supporting fiold artillery. Expoct to be hone nextweek on a 15-·jay Icavo, Regards to the gang.
From somewhere in tho South Pacific 11ttl e Pvt , Freddie Natale , with
'C{W MD129th Inf , t,"iritea on Nov. 4th that he recei ved our wel I appre-ciated periodical. (We'll be getting high hat.) The news of thef01lows7 etc. is just what a fellow out nara likes to hear about. .It's rather difficult to write an interesting epistle, he says, dueto the military censorship. I would glad.ly send you some souvenirsbut I am not permitted. Can't tell you what island lam on eitherbut I'va been on New Caledonia, :t-Tew Hebrides and Ouadacanal , Have
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seen a little action. 'Vie still have Japs on this island. At present,
I run on the front line but everything is fine. I want to thcLDk you,'
for your thoughtfulness and generosity in seniing raG tho SIREN~ It's
good to know people back horne'still remember tha""fellows 'in the ser-vice. Give all th0 fellows my best~ .
From Ft. McClell~~, Ala., .Stanley Partridge \v.ritosit's just about 2.months since I was home anj the things' we did in town and. at the tire
house are getting vague in my memory. Although I try to keep un withthings it's hard because we are ,kept so busy here that we don't-have
~uch time for anything but the Army. The training is very good andwe are in goo~l shape. Last week we went out on the range. ~'Je fire1
our rifles 3 iays for practice an t then. 2 ·1aysfor recor't •. I 4.i1gooi anj got a sTh~rpshooters rccori mei~l. My company 4.i1the best on
tho rango so we are to have a beer party. But it won't bo as gooi asthe onos we ha1 in back of the fir0housc. . -
Tb~t speech by the WAC in Congress maie quite a hit here. I hai theLieut. rea t it to the company durin~ a break ani the f elLows went 1dld.Let's have more of tho same. Keep tho home fires burning. '

y

From somewhere in the southwest Pacific, Clinton Partrii~e, after along time, wr it es us on Nov. 13th to let us know he's been receiving
the SIREN! and enj oys every issue. I shou11 write more often than whatI~10 but we are kept pretty busy. Over here on this 8i je of the world.
things are going along swell. It -:loesget pretty .:larnhot f ron time
to time but we always have plenty of rain to cool us off. There t s a
shortage of a row things arount here, he states, such as women aniwhiskey, but we're .ieterminej to make up for it all when we get back.Food here isn "t anything to shout about but there's plenty of 1eeraround and if they cross our carbine sight s we cut them down pronto.So venison is constantly on our ~enu. I feel in the best of health
but sure miss the olel gang. Give my regards to them all. Clint sent
us a picture of hi~self sitting on top of a bul11ozer, an1 he looks
to be in very good con:lition.
From up Sampson v.Jay,Tommy Keefe Is Let ter of Nov. 19th tells us it's
Sunday and a day of rest ~ The only thing we do today is eat ani go
to church. Receivei the paper about ~ weeks ago but have been prettybusy the past few weeks so that "Then 1: 'lid have a few minutes to my-self I used it to sleep~ We ha1 a fire-fighting school for 2 daysand that was right up my alley. Our company won the Cigarettes forthe race we hai in setting up a portable pwnp with 3 lengths of hose
ani get t tngwator , This was done in 33 seconds. (Almost beat WestNyack's record.) The boys would be all right home if they ha1 someof this Navy eqUipment.
ah~rlie Schott, home on a week-en1 pass from the ~~ritime Training

Center in Brooklyn tells us also that the training he received.at.the
fire school we had last Winter helpo1 him considerably, too. In fact,
they thought he>was so goo~l they wanted to make him an instructor.We're prou.l of the ract that the boys got some good .out of the school
as "vest Nyacl{ ani Haverstraw were the only two communi ties in theCounty to take advantage of this free training by an expert.
Two American soldiers in Egypt lived for months on iehyjratGi beef,
-:iehyjratedmilk, jehylrate~t butter ani vegetables. Visi tin~ a Cairomuseu.rnthey saw their first mummy. "This is going too far, said
one, "Nowthey're 1ehy·iratlng women.


